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Introduction 

ManwarSingh , Age 24 is a young farmer from Rora village of Mohali District Punjab, is a farmer 
who decided to pursue his carrier in farming and aims at using more Farm yard manure than a 

chemical fertilizers . After completion of his Higher Secondary EducationHe  left his higher 
studies.He has two members in his family Father and Mother .His father was a former Army officer  
due to his non farming background he  has never perform any farming practices in past so initially 
he was new to this ,but from the Age of 22 he started  practicing farming in his  3 Acre Land . 
He has a land holding of 15 Acre in which 10 Acre Land is in Leased  which cost around 40000 per 
Acre in a Year , and in 3 Acre land, he perform his Farming. 

Crops grown and its Production  

Crop Land in  Acre Production Revenue 

Wheat 3 84 quintal 160000 

Maize 2 30 quintal 80000 

Cabbage 1 13000kg 52000 

 
Total Income Annual Income through farming is Around - 
2 Lakh 70 thousand rupees. 

He aims  that in coming 5 to 6 years  he will  increase 
his farming land and cultivate a variety of vegetables 
and establish a greenhouse for more production in 
future. He use his owned tube well for irrigation. He also 
Owned a Tractor, Rotavator and Plough and aim of 
owning a harvester and seed drill in future. 
Farming practice that makeMunwar unique from others 

farmers in his area is more use of farmyard manure in 
his fileld. Munwar is well educated and knowledgeable in 
farming field he knows that excess use of chemical 

fertilizers can damage the soil fertility so ,he is more 
intitled towards using of Cow Dung and Poultry Waste. 

AmountUsed  and cost of FYM  

Manure Amount Price 

Cow Dung 3 Trolly 2700 Rs 

Poultry  waste 500kg 800 Rs 

Conclusion 

Manwaris a young farmer of Age 24 who knows the problems intitled to chemical fertilizers and its 
long term harmful effect. So he is insping other farmers in his area by using of FYMin large amount 
,and also usage of a recommended seed and fertilizers to avoid a deterioration of soil.He is well 
aware   about the climate change happening and its effect on a crops, he give an example of an 
environmental stress in 2019 He always try to acquired a new techniques of farming in village and 

also educate their fellow friends ,In this young age he is aiming to do something different from 

traditional farming practice that is  FYM based farming . This  is a great initiative ,and also 
inspiring. 
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